LSAMP Scholar Eligibility Requirements

Eligibility Requirements:

1. Minimum GPA 3.0
   a. Will evaluate each applicant after each semester
2. U.S citizen/permanent resident
3. Full time undergraduate degree seeking student
4. Majoring in an approved STEM field (see approved majors below)
5. Able to participate in and contribute to program activities
6. Demonstrate intent in pursuing investigative studies along with a desire to promote the efforts of LSAMP and NSF in underrepresented communities

*LSAMP scholars may be eligible for a stipend at the end of each semester

Approved STEM Majors

Atmospheric Science Bioengineering Industrial Engineering
Biology Chemical Engineering Mechanical Engineering
Chemistry Civil Engineering Mathematics
Applied Geography Computer Engineering/ Computer Science
Physics Computer Information Systems
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Participation/Stipend Stipulations:

Freshman & Sophomore

$250.00

- **Community Service Hours**: 10 hours or more per semester
- **Tutoring Support Services** (Reach/SI Sessions/Writing Center/Math Lab/Physics Lab): 20 hours per semester
- **Personal/Professional Development** (REACH Seminars/Department Seminars/Advisor Meetings/Career Fairs): 1 seminar per semester
- **LSAMP Events** (Meetings, Workshops, Field Trips, 1-on-1): 2 events per semester

$350.00

- **Community Service Hours**: 15 or more hours per semester
- **Tutoring Support Services** (Reach/SI Sessions/Writing Center/Math Lab/Physics Lab): 25 hours per semester
- **Personal/Professional Development** (REACH Seminars/Department Seminars/Advisor Meetings/Career Fairs): 2 seminars per semester
- **LSAMP Events** (Meetings, Workshops, Field Trips, 1-on-1): 4 events per semester
$450.00

- **Community Service Hours**: 20 hours or more
- **Tutoring Support Services** (Reach/SI Sessions/Writing Center/Math Lab/Physics Lab): 30 hours or more
- **Personal/Professional Development** (REACH Seminars/Department Seminars/Advisor Meetings/Career Fairs): 3 seminars per semester
- **Interview a Faculty Member with same research Interest**
- **LSAMP Events** (Meetings, Workshops, Field Trips, 1-on-1): 6 events per semester

**JUNIOR & SENIOR**

$250.00

- **Community Service Hours**: 15-20 hours or more per semester
- **Personal/Professional Development** (Upload CV/Resume Meeting w/ Career Coach, Meeting with faculty members/Meeting with research mentors/Meetings with Career Center Staff/Meeting w/Advisor Picks): 2 meetings per semester
- **Complete CITI Training and/or IRIS Training**
- **LSAMP Events** (Meetings, Workshops, Field Trips, 1-on-1): 4 events per semester

$350.00

- **Community Service Hours**: 21-25 hours or more per semester
- **Personal/Professional Development** (Upload CV/Resume Meeting w/ Career Coach, Meeting with faculty members/Meeting with research mentors/Meetings with Career Center Staff/Meeting/Advisor Picks): 3 meetings per semester
- **Complete CITI Training and/or IRIS Training**
- **LSAMP Events** (Meetings, Workshops, Field Trips, 1-on-1): 5 events per semester

$450.00

- **Community Service Hours**: 26 hours or more
- **Personal/Professional Development** (Upload CV/Resume Meeting w/ Career Coach, Meeting with faculty members/Meeting with research mentors/Meetings with Career Center Staff/Meeting/Advisor Picks): 4 meetings per semester
- **Complete CITI Training and/or IRIS Training**
- **LSAMP Events** (Meetings, Workshops, Field Trips, 1-on-1): 5 events per semester
- **Research Project Involvement with verification from mentor**